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IN THE QUIET LITTLE VILLAGE
OF W1LSEY, KANSAS.

A Strnnse Event "With o Slore "Won- -
tlerfnl Sequel its Effect on the

Afler-l.if- e of One 'Woman.

About sue Tears ago a stranger, a woman,
came to the little village of Wilsev, Kan-
sas, to lle. ThS .vas the Important link
In a chain of event which set the whole
town wondering Mrs ilachael A Gard-ne- r.

the person whose life was most ar-
retted li it tells the story.

"It wav vcr strange." she sns. "I
never could tell what caused It and neither
could am body else For a long time I had
baa sp Us vvlth my stomach The pain
would commence about my heart and was
o deadlv agonizing that I would hae to

aloud Sometimes it would lost scv-cr- a'

hours, and I wojld have to take lvjd-anu- ra

to top it Beside1 this, I had a head-a- i
he altnot constantly day and night, that

:carl crazed me, an.l hemorrhages caused
h vie change of life, so jou see I suf-- f
. a grctt deal And when I think oT

the ig"n it still makes me shudder.
Ilwiin did ou saj Their medicine

rrtide nit Mcker I couldn't tak it and I
kpt grow ins worps until this lady came to
oi r Milage She nd.i'cd mo to take Dr.
Wi'liim- - Tink Pills for Pale People, and I

nl I nnlv took hair a box. before I began
1 f- - boti.'r and after taking the rest was
'(.iilK rvertd to thn wondeiful medl- -

e It did me more good than I had eer
jprl for I k'Pt on with ths pills and

new I r. immenii them to all who uffer."
Thf plllo which cured Mrs Gardner have

ace mrHieid as wonderful results in hun-
dreds ai d hundreds of other cases Just as
'evern. Thev are an unfailing specific for
locomotor ataxia partial parali. St.
Vitus dance sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-ti--

nervous headache aftereffects of the
grip, palpliation of the heart, pale and

complexion" and all forms of weak-
ness either in male or female Dr.

P'nk Pills for Pale People are said
at all druggists- or will bo sent direct from
Pr W1 ims Melieine Co. Schenectady X
Y pr"-- t i.ai 1 on rec ipt of price, fifty cents
if- - b v Fix rmxft for two dollars and a
Imlf Send for free booklet of medical ad-
vice
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MAJOR WARNER'S SON DEAD.

Drug Taken to Induce Sleep Re-

sulted Fatally.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Kansas City. Mo., June 20 Charles "War-

ner, son of Major "William "Warner, past
national commander of the Grand Army and
ono of the leaders of Missouri Republicans,
was found dead late this afternoon.

At po'leo headquarters the surgeons said
death was tho result of a drug, doubtless
taken to Induce sleep. Young Warner was
20 joars of age. a lawyer by profession and
stood high In boclal circles in this city.

D. 31. STItOXC.
rremont. Neb. June 20 D. M. Strong,

an attomej of North Bend, Neb., died ear-
ly to-d- of injuries received by being
struck by a train near this city last night.
Mr. Strong was returning from the Lincoln
itopublican State Convention and fell from
the car platform of a moving train.

MRS. AMIV SPKCE WOLFE.
JtErUBLIC SPECIAL.

Carthage, 111 , June 20 Mrs. Anna Spenco
Wolfe, one of Hancock County's most no-
table pioneers, died at her home in this
city, aged SO years. Sho came to this coun-t- v

In 1543 and experienced the cholera epi-
demic and the Mormon excitement In this
ol in carl das.

nOBKRT TOWllE.
Phoenix, Ariz, June 20 Ilobert Towne, a

Journalist, died in Preacott of tuberculosis,
lie was a reporter on Topeka and Kansas' ity papers and later was connected withthe Chicago Times-Heral-

MRS. ELK V COWART.
ncrrnLic special.

Bonham, Tex , June 20. Mrs Eliza Cow-ar- t,
aged ta jears died at her home In thiscit list night. She came with her father.Colonel Bailey Ingllsh. to the Texas fron-tier when 16 years old, and in 1S2S settledhere. Her father was the founder of thiscity and erected Ingllsh Tort, where thefew settlers took refuge from the hostiloand prowling Indians.

TOO MUCH RAIN IN KANSAS.

Sunshine Is Badly Xeeded for tbe
Growing Corn.

RFPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Kansas Cltj, Mo , June 20. Kansas Is suf-

fering from too much rain. A month or
more ago when rain was needed to save
the wheat no rain came. The wheat cropwas badiy damaged. Now when sunshine is
needed for the growing cofn It rains eery
da The so'I of the State is so wet thatcultUators cannot run in the fields. It Is
too cold for corn. too. It has rained In some
sections etcry day for three weeks. The
farmers don't know what they will do ifthe rain continues. The weeds are takinsthe fields

During the drought and the memorablo
hot weather last ear a number of scientists
wrote articles, in which they prophes'ed
that the conditions existing then were only
a foretaste of what was to follow They I

Til.. .f1lt.l tl,nt lA wenthn. ,... ,V....v.. ...iv i... n.uuL iWl lIlr-- nextthree jears would be characterized bv alack of moisture and unprecedented heat.Ecch 5 ear, it was said, would be hotter
than the preceding one. They attributed

. the cause to peculiar solar conditions.
Theories do not work in .Kansas.

PAnTS OP TEXAS SEED RAIX.

Cotton Not SoffcrlnK, Tint Conlil Be
Benefited Other Crops.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Dallas, Tex., June 20 No general ra'n

has fallen In Texas for approximately two
months. Good showers have fallen In the
Ked River Valley, the Concho country, nrd
in most of the Panhandle region. In thosi
sections, wheat, oats, patatoes and vegeta-
bles turned out well, and corn and cotton
are in good condition.

In Northern antf Central Texas rain is
needed badly Asoaklng rain now would
Insure about a hair corn crop, but not more
than that. Cotton Is not suffering; but rain
would benefit It.

"Wheat and oats In the northern and cen-
tral counties are harvested. The yield was
twice what was expected two weeks pre-
vious to harvesting time. Bad conditions
exist In Southern and Southwestern Texas
for everything except cotton, and that Is
beginning to suffer. Rain would do no good
for anything but cotton and pasturage-Timel- y

rains from now on will Insure a
large cotton crop.

In Northern and Central Texas fanners
are preparing to put in Mllo maize, kafflr
corn, Mexican June corn, and sorghum to
mako fodder for next winter. Pastures are
suffering for rain.

Drought In Parts of Texas.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Corpus Christ!. Tex., June 20. A terrib'e
drought Is prevailing over large nortlons of
Southern and "Western Texas. People are
praying for rain.
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Sa H. Koetter Hat Company, CIS Pine st. '

EAST SIDE NEWS.
CLOSING EXERCISES

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

Professor McDonough of the Doug-
lass School Receives Present of

Gold Watch From Teachers.

CIoing exercises were held In the puMle
schools of East St. Louis yesterdaj, anl
programmes of musical and Uterar selc-tlon- s

were rendered by the pupils. The
schools were visited by many of the parents
and relatUcs of the children. At the Dous-la- si

School, Professor T J McDonough re-

ceded a gold watch, presented by the teach-
ers Profesor McDonough will be princi-
pal of the High Grammar School the next
school term.

At the High Grammar School the children
gave an entertainment In the auditorium
which was much commended by the visit-
ors Every room in the school itas drawn
upon for talent. The programme was aj
follows.
Song "The rlas of the rree"

School
Recitation The "ioung Grahead"

Marguerite liolsmenue
Recitation .. Sfein' Things at NIsht"

Arthur Gerurc
Sons Morning Glorlts"

Six rurll cf R')om No 7
Recitation ... Mie Meant Business"

Anna Sackmann
Pantomime ' Nearer. Mr God. to Thee

Girls of Boon No 11

Recitation . Farewell to a Shoe
Harold Stickney

Song " hlper!ng Hcpe
Alice Parrj and Roo Watron

Recitation 'A Child s Idea of an Ansel
"eolanta LoMngston

Sons ' Home. Sweet Heme
School.

Flag Drill
Iliplln of Rooms N'os 3 and 10

Recitation . - "The O'Eai Builder
Agnes Hanlfan

Sons "Little Peasant Maiden
Twehe Tuplls of Room No 5.

Recitation "The Holidays"
Mabel Enaor.

Recitation "When Pa Beslna to Shave
Ralph Carnej

Sons ..' Sweet Little Blnlle"
Pupils of Rooms Nos 1! and ",.,. .

Dlalosue - - ,
Seen Girls of Room No tii"Recitation "What Makta the

Helen Smith
Sons ' Auld Lans Syne

Twehe Pupils Room No. 6
. ti.. .i. !.,.. Tin Hleh Schoolljil3k iiii;iiu. cue 101. u. - -- 7

Alumni held their annual meeting, which
sii.A.4 v... n hinmipt The momDers

of" the class of '02 were taken into the a,.
soclation and new omceia
Aucust M. Eggmann acted as toastmaster.
Responses to toasts were maae "y "
Keechler. president of the School Board:
John Rlcheson. Charles- - I, Manner, John
E. Miller. John J. McGlnn. Rose Marlon.
Raymond Hendricks on Ann Arbor,
Mich ." Miss Iyonora Stephens on Lake
Forest University', Charles Wag. '"Wash-

ington University." Virginia Rlcheson. Il-

linois State Normal."

KEPT THE JLSTICE BUSY.

Three Couples Interrupted Lairsnlt
to Get Married.

Justice of the Peace John J. Driscoll of
East St. Louis esterday tried a number of
law suits, and three times while hearing
evidence was called upon to perform mar-
riage ceremonies.

A. E. SullUan. 23, and Mis lary John-
son, 22, both of St. Louis, obtained a mar-
riage license In East St. Louis and then ap-

plied to sreeral priests In East St. Louis
to be married. Falling, they secured tho
services of Justice Driscoll.

"William Booker of Shelbyville and
Trea Whiteside of East St. LouK both
H, were the next couple. Mrs "h'te-sld- e

accompanied the couple and made af-

fidavit that they were of age. and also
begged the license clerk and tho Justice to
keep the news of the marriage out of the
papers. Justice Driscoll performed the cer-
emony.

The last couple was Louis Flotron, 25, and
Miss Nellie Lane, 22, both of whom gao
their addresses ns Kansas City. They were
fashionably attired and said that they
wanted to get married in a hurry. Justice
Driscoll accommodated them The couple
hurriedly returned to the Relay Station
after the marriage ceremony was performed
and crossed to St. Louis. Flotron said that
bo was a bookkeeper.

S.

NEW INDUSTRY FOR 3IADISON.

Site Purchased for Rolling; Mill and
Dolt Foundry.

It was reported yesterday that the Moran
Bolt and Nut Company of St. Louis, and
Luther McGilvery of Madison will rebuild
tho rolling mills formerly conducted by the
Hager Steel and Iron Company at Madison.

The mill waa burned several months ago.
The boll company and Mr. McGilvery have
purchased the site for J50.000, and will re-

build It at once. It is announced that more
than EOO men will be given empIoment
when the mill Is completed.

err Lodge at Granite City.
The Royal Arcanum will Institute a new

lodge of fifty charter members at Granite
City next Thursday evening. A special
train will be run over the Merchants' Ter-
minal, leaving St. Louis at 6.23 o'clock, re-
turning at 12.

Bnrned by Molten Steel.
"While working in the steel foundry at

Granite City, John Rauer. a molder's help-
er, waa severely burned by being splashed
on the chest by the molten steel from a
caldron, which he was mo!ng The
burning metal burned the clothing from
the chest beforo.it could be remoied. Rauer
was removed to his home In the southern
part of the city.

Edrrardavllle Notes.
Conrad Schwend y27 jears old. emploed aa

driior tj the Highland lire ins Cojijnj. waB
run doin and killed br a andalla accommoda-
tion tnin at a grade croaaing known as Hcenlg's
Croealng. near St. Jacob, esierday morning
bchwend was driving two horses and a mule
One ot the mules escaped without a scratch
and the two other animals were killed and the
wason demolished Schcnds body nas taken
to fct. Jacob, where Coroner Tuffll held the in-
quest

The Jury in the Alton school case waa unable
to agree and waa discharged by Judse "William
HanzelL The case waa ui for the tourth time
In the Circuit Court ttla week, and after being
out twenty-fiee- n houra the jury was released.
Their first ote was eight for the city and four
for the negro contestants, and that was the
standing on the last ballot.

AVork was coirmenced yesterday morning upon
the extension of the atreot railway srstem but
was suspended alter an hour on account ot heavy
rain.

Joseph R. Benett of "Wyandotte. Mich . who
holds the new lighting franchise and CI con-
tract, arrived jesterday and Is laying out a nevr
arstem of street lighting In which 20 per cent
more lamps will be used.

Benjamin Norton, president of the Clover
Leaf. Mrs Norton and J. L Fraxler. the super-
intendent, sited Kdwardsvllle In the former's
private car and remained over night.

The Reverend A C Darrow of Upper Alton
pastor ot tho local Bapt.st Church, win be or-
dained to the ministry on Friday of the coming
week. The exercises will be at the church inthis city, and Doctor Stanley A McKa. presi-
dent of Shurtlea College, Doctor "Waterman andother dignitaries will be present. Mr. Darrow
leaves early in tho fall for liuxmah to take up
missionary work In one of the provinces. Hiswife and Infant daughter go with him.

strike has been settled, andthe mm returned to work at B H. Richards ayard yesterdaj. They receive Increased wages
and continue at the same hours.

Alton Notes and Peraonnla.
i.'ei.5n551 OIu"ion of the Alton Lodge ofUnited Commercial Travelers was given lastevening on tre Spread Eagle to Grafton. Uefjretns departure ot the boat the commercial trav-elers paraded through the principal streets ofthe city headed by the White Hussar Band.Several vlattors went from Jersejvllle, """-"-- -'jaeiclonvllle and Springfield

The funeral of John the son of Mr. ana MrsFelix Van Preter of East Altcn. took plice
momlrg from St. Patrick's Cnurch infcast Fourth street. The burial was in Green-

wood Cemetery at North Alton.
The Alton Maroons will play the baseballteam from Dow. IIL. at Rock Springe Park-Alto- n,on Sunday afternoon.
Professor J. H. Dlcile of the Alton High

School departed yesterday for Iiecatur. 111., tospend the summer. "

Alton Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers la Alton realty haie been recorded atEdwardsvtlle aa follows: ..Frances. Hoffman tovMUIara Sonntag. quitclaim deed, undivided d.

lots and 5. block H, Hunter's add'tlon,
consideration ;2,1S4- - Ecen Rougers to Fllznbeth
O'Nen, lots 11 aad 12. Priest's subdivision. Upper
Alton, consideration KM; Mary J. Cotter andhusband to Lillian A. Cotter, quitclaim deed,
tract south side Bluff street, west of Statestreet, cxinaideration llr Robert Curdle to ry

A. F. Grabbe, lot 14 block 4. Maple Heights.
Alton, corMderatior; jis); A L. Has Jen to Fred-
erick Hayden. master's deed, part of lots 11 and
18 Cambrtll'a subdivision consideration SIM;
Charles Crowson to Mrs. E H Crowson. quit-
claim deed, let 1L Mounefa second subdivision.
North Alton, consideration 11.000; Mangennua
Horsbelin to J. A. Dletz1part block 21. Hunter's
addition consideration J2I7: Frank to
Julius Franklin, warranty deed lot J3 Block 25.
O M. Adarrs's addition consideration JK): John
II Voli to Otlllla Maul. lot 11. block 11. Hunter's
addition, consideration CXXX

. KEMPFF PLEADS

GUILTY TO ASSAULT

Woman Wlio Chastised Alderman
Fritz Knni Is Fined Three

Dollars and .Costs,

Mr- - Louis Kempff was fined J3 and costs
for assaulting Alderman Fritz KunI last
Saturday evening. The fine wa-- j Imposed by
Justice of the Peace "Wangelin of Belle-lll- o

jesterday.
Mrs Kempff and Mr. Kuni were the prin-

cipals In ono of the most exciting street
ercounters eer witnessed in Belleville.
Mr. Kuni was standing In front of his
raloon on Main street, which is next door
to Kempff 's drug store, when Mrs. Kempff
walked up to him and used her fists and
then her feet on him. Mr. Kuni attempted
to defend himself, but he was no match for
the woman and called for help. Several

went to the Alderman's assistance
Mr Kempff was arrested, but was re-
leased a few minute later on a bond signed
hj her husband. Charges of assault and
bntterv and disturbing the peace were
placed ngaliFt her. Vesterda all the
charges were dl'amtssed except assault and
batter". Sho pleaded guilt to this charge
A large crowd was sorely disappointed at
the outcome of the case. The expected
Mrs Kempff would make a fight, and that
the evidence would be Interesting. Instead
the ittorne- for the principals hid ar-
ranged ever thln,r before the cases were
called

Ql'tRREMM! AIIOIT A POND.

Professor Ebson Is Irrcstrd on Tiro
Clmrges.

Professor Christian Ebson, phflcal direc-
tor oC the Belleville Turmercln, was arrest-
ed esterday on two charges, one for as-
sault with a deadly weapon, and the other
for discharging firearms. William Endiei
was the complainant. The trouble grew out
of the ownership of a pond, which Eb'on la
using In conducting a swimming school.
The pond Is located near the"city limits
and Ebson claims to hae a lease on it.Eidres sas that the pond belongs to him
and declares that Ebson shall not ue It fo"
a swimming school, or any other purp&e.
The men have had trouble several times,
and Thursday night they had a fight. En-
tires alleges that Ebson ued a revolver
and fired several shots at him. Enson claim?
that Endres assaulted him. Endres was
arrested on a charge of assault and was
fined S3 and costs Ebson was arrested on
the two charges above. He was hld to the
Grand Jury In S1W bond on a charge of as-
sault with a deadly weapon, ard w 11 be
given a hearing this morning on the other
chirge.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS CLOSED.

Commencement ExerclNP Held In
Llederkrnnx Hall.

Belleville schools closed esterday. Lat
night tho graduating class of the High
School held their commencement exercises
at the Llederkranz Hall. The hall was dec-
orated with the class colors, green and
white. The programme was made up of
selections by the graduates.

Mls Elsie Lengf elder was the n.

and Arthur "W. Baltz was the
aledlctorian. A. M. Scheel, president of

the Schcol Board, delivered a short ad-
dress and presented the diplomas Tho
names of the graduates are Arthur W.
Baltz. Arthur XV. Bieser. Walter A. Dew.
Edgar McKenzle. Ollie M. Batdorf. E. A.
Braeutigam. Estella A Harris, Est'lla A.
Hough, Mollle Joerg. Elie A. Lengfelder.
Elsa Leopold, Hazel Merker. Marie M.
Rauth, Frieda Semmelroth. Minnie E.
Spies. Anna A. "Wagner. Ardell E "Ward,
May "Wise.

ELKS TO GIVE STAG PARTY.
Unique Invitations Are Sent to the

Expected Guests.
The Belleville Lodge of Elks will give a

stag entertainment Several Elks
from outside places have received Invita-
tions to attend. Talent from St. Louis and
elsewhere has been Eccured. The invita-
tion to the affair Is printed In grotesque
tipes on wooden picnic plates. It was the
Idea of Doctor R. D. Woelk, who has
originated several entertainment ideas, and
reads as follows:
Dear Bro.
J"r' '?..?ur PLaTC BriKg This up to theELKV Hall JUne 2Ut, 1S02. aNd have a fnw
KOunDa' with T.s This will be sTricT.y

StAG and tTe tilie will be as WArm as the
WPather. YoL Vv ood NT beLeef it. buT com
anD see, yOurs,

ComMIttEt

Belleville Xcws JSoten.
Miss Anna entertained frlenda at her

home on Portland avenue last evening.
Adolph Hndres flned tZ anl costs by

Magistrate Carson on a charge of disturbing thepeace
A little daughter of Mr and Mrs C. A.Grossalt fell and broke her arm.
Mrs Elizabeth Felchkert gave an outing toher friends at Prietr"s Park Thursday arter-coo- n

Iho Octogenarian Club will have a celebra-tion at the home of J C Widerman ofLast C street .in honor of Mr. Wlderman's birth-day.
--The marriage of Miss Ida Weingardt andWalter Schlott will take place this eveningMr. and Mrs J. llanaall of ut. Clair Town-ship will celebrate the fiftieth annlv oftheir marrltme June 2i. '

Heal Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers filed for record withCounty Recorder Charles Haefele at Belle-ville yestcrda were:
Emma Wolf and husband to I A. Wilson nirrof lot 4. block I. Wolf subdivision,

Louis, warranty deed, J330.
E. W. Harris and wife to August Wlesner

tet &&TS?- - d'tkaVtouplace. Common of Cahokla, warranty deed. 1S.- -

Gehner Distllllrg Compary to Carl Mevenrirk
VI 20' b,ock 3- - ""i lots 17. and jsblock 4. Ciya tract quitclaim deed. S'

et al to Llna Decker, lots $

deeid.'XlWJ0fOUr,h ada'"0n' Belleville, qult- -

and "Shff 'eiiH. to Caroline Bender. lots 160461, addition; quitclaim deed. Moo.

Slore Paving in Jerseyville..
Jerseille Is to have some additional

street paWng within the next few months.
The first Job ever done in the c'ty was
completed last week, and already the resl-- 2

Pearl stre. between State
fh nJefJeTS0n ?HeetB- - h!"e Petitioned

?ed.SLL,.v.caI Im.Pvement r thepaving thoroughfare. The petitionLtrneM;VrerytI'ropert' holder on thi
stated esterday thata meeting of the board will be held earlynext week at which time action will betaken on the petition. It was also thoughtr'fhUn, ,Vhe ErPty "" on bothtate streets will placea petition before the local board within a

toVer Meets' fr S'mJar lmPvements

JerseyvlIle Xotea.
jMttiefV' w'v,!:

XeJvinerUr" " ""An y bas-bs- league has recent-ly been organized" by teams in Maraupln anlGreeue counties The league Includedfrom Kockbrldge. Fajett, laGreene County, and Shlpman. Chesterfield Pal-myra and I'lafnvlew in Macoupin Count.teams of the league will Diay a series of ix-tee-
ngames for the amateur championship ofGreene and Macoutln counties.

The Reverend 11 B McCormlck of Ashland.111. was a visitor In Jerseyville yesterday.
Professor D H lte?se.

in Jerseyville High Shoof. Vlff bl IradSaVe"
from the American School of OsteSathy atKlrksvllle. Mo. on ITlday. June ' . JjoctorReese will locate in Jerseyville

The Bookbinders of Bt. Lculaanuna picnic at Clifton Terrace on"siinday. Aspecial athletic programme will also be given.The funeral of William Marsnaw welNkonwm resident of Elsah took place VesterdaV
afternoon from the Marshawr home The ReverendEL. Carson, pastor of the Elsah M. B.officiated. '

Former Posttnaster W. S Plttman, who Isengaged In business in Greenfield, ill,, was avisitor In Jerseyville yesterday.
Jerseyville will not celebrate IndependenceDay this ear on accojnt cf the coming of tneJohn Robinson circus, which will slt the cttron Thursday. July J. at which time the usualobservance will be held.
County qerk 3. C McGrath of Jerseyville

announced the appointment of the followingJudges in the county for the nextelection; Klsah. William McNalr. E. M Pla-ne. J. B. Relntges; English. James Powers.James Downey Milo Landon: Fidelity. John P.Kramer, W. K. Voise. T. H. Craig. First Jer-sey. L. T. English, George Rowden, Phillip Wed-
ding: Second Jersey. Freeman J. Mains, R. N.
McClure.i Thomas C IL Wyldert Third Jersey.
A N. Embley. J. W. Sunderland. C. n Stanley:
Mississippi. Tell E. McDow. Henry H. McClus--
Ky. viucrc iciiiu. wu cireK. inomas a. case.W. W. Dabbs George Noble; Plana. Frank
Gorin. C. B. Bartlett, Henry Bauer: Quarr'.
James M. Allen. H. A. Wilson. Thomas Robtn- -
rnn? Rlchwoods. Frank Rowden. O W ftrnum
Tlffln S- - Brlggs: Rosedale. Grant Thompson, R.
L. Lowe. George Miller: Ruyle Thomas B.
Riir.e. W. Grlfun Van Metre. Harvey Y. a.

. "&?--- . . .. ... ... . .WMi-- . ,., rf -- . ., "j.. ,t ,....."-- 1 K.,. Art
iHSK-SSSafe- : :tt&islKl(!fe4"fTC"-- t

ROCKEFELLER HOLDS

MISSOURI PACIFIC

Acquisition of Controlling lutorest
Will !Xot Disturb the Gould

Management.

MAY CONSOLIDATE WITH KATY.

William B. Leeds, President of
Rock Island, Coming to fc't. Louis

C, P. & Pt. L. Report-Co- tton

Pool Indictments.

RIIPPBLIC SPECIAL
New York, June 20. Some corroboration

was obtained to-d- by a report that Rock-
efeller Is now the largest lcdhidual holder
of the stock of the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road, which, up to this time has always
been regarded as a distinctively Gould
prcpert j .

It was said, however, by the same au-
thority, that the acquisition by Mr. Rocke-
feller of a controlling interest In the stock,
bought In the open market some months
ago, did not mean that the Gould manage-
ment would be disturbed, which was shown
to be the fact at the last election, when
tho Rockefeller stock voted for the Gould
regime

The Influence of Mr. Rockefeller, how-
ever. In Missouri Pacific, it was said, un-
doubtedly would have a bearing on the re-

lations between tho Gould and the Penn-slvan- la

interests, which are believed to bo
gradually becoming more strained

Georire J". Gould Apprised.
Georgo J. Gould, It is said, was first ap-

prised of Mr. Rockefeller's large holdings
of Missouri Pacific several months ago
when a huge bundle of stock certificates
were sent to the Missouri Pacific office to
be transferred on the stock books to Wil-
liam Rockefeller.

A large proportion of this stock was
transferred prior to the recent annual
mteting of the Missouri Pacific stockhold-
ers, and tho fact that Mr. Rockefeller at
that time evinced no disposition to inter-
fere with Mr. Gould's plans, is regarded aa
an Indication of friendly spirit toward the
present admlnlstntlon.

Maj Merge "W Itli the Knty.
The Rockefellers have owned the Missouri,

Kancas and Texas Railroad for several
jears, and periodical rumors appear In Wall
street that ultimately this road will be
consolidated with the Missouri Pacific

Mr. Rocke'eller, for some time, has de-
clined to answer any inquiries b newspa-
per men regarding the current rumors, and
representatives of Gould say that they
know nothing about Mr. Rockefeller's hold-
ings of railroad stock. The Goulds also hold
stock In the Missouri. Kansas and Texas.

OFFICIALS AXD RO .DS IDICTED.
Federal Grand Jury Investigates the

Cotton Pool at Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga , June 20 The Federal Grand

Jur. which has been investigating the al-

leged violation of the Interstate Commerce
law, relating to the pwollng of cotton rates
out of Atlanta, this afternoon returned
three Indictments, one against five of the
railroads entering Atlanta and one against
Individuals representing the railroads,
charging them with violating the law toregulate commerce, and a Joint Indictmentagainst both railroads and individuals for
violating the Sherman antitrust law.

The railroads indicated are the SouthernRailway, the Seaboard Air Line. Atlanta
and West Point. Western and Atlantic andGeorgia Railroad and Banking Company.

The individuals are Second Vice Presi-
dent XV. XV. Flnley and General Freight
Agent E. A. Keal of the Southern Railwa;
President and General Manager Charles A.
Wlckersham and Traffic Manager R. H.Lutz of the Atlanta and West Point; Traf-
fic Manager H. F. Smith and DivisionFreight Agent J. A. Sams of tho Westernand Atlantic; R. L. Cheatham, assistantgeneral freight agent of the Seaboard AirJ.ine; General Manager Thomas K. Scott,General Freight and Passenger Agent A. GJaekForK S. E. Maglll and E. O Pntchanlof the Georgia Railwa, and S W. Parrottchairman of the Southeastern Freight Asso-cntio- n.

It is understood that warrants willbe Issued

CUICAGO .D EASTERN ILLI.NOIS.

"Wall Street Believes This Ilond "Will
Pass Cntlcr Cotton Belt Control.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New Tork, June JO Tho belief Is general

In Wall street that the Chicago and Eastern
Illinois is about to pass under the control
of either the Louisville and Nashville orthe St, Louis Southwestern Railroad.

The control of the company has long benIn the hands of II. H Porter and his fr'en Isand control can only be obtained by deal-ing directly with him. as there la notenough stock afloat, even if it could all besecured, to get an thing like control.The fact that the road has long had atraffic arrangement vlth the St. LouisSouthwestern, and that a bridge is now be-ing constructed across the Mississippi Riverbetween the terminals of both lines Is
looked upon as pointing very directly to acloser combination by ownership or other-wise of the two companies.

With the Chicago and Eastern Illinoisowned or controlled by the St. Louis South-western, the entire Gould sstem ot roadsIn the SOUthWeSt Will have a Shnrt nnrl rtl
rect route, with adequate terminals to Chi-cago.

At the same time it is realized that theLouisville and Nashville has long desireda direct Chicago connection, and manv be-
lieve that the Chicago and Eastern IllinoisIs the most available for this purpose.

OBJECT TO LOW PARTY n.VTES.
"Western Railroads "Would Stop

"Wholesale Cnt Pares,
The general passenger agents of the

Western rallroad-- i are seeking a method of
stopping the wholesale cutting of rates for
bnseball, theatrical and other parties.

Lately ncne of the members of the West-er- r
Passenger Association seems to havepaid any attention to the ru'es of the asso-

ciation regarding party business.
Th rule Is that party rates shall be given

only to bona-fld- e organizations, that no
rate less than 2 cents a mile shall be made,
and that no free traisportatlon shall be is-
sued to secure business.

It is claimed that In many cases less than
1 cent a mile has been granted, and thatfree tickets have been given In cases wherelarge parties were to be transported.

One road has made a proposition to with-
draw the restriction of party rates to regu-
lar theatrical and athletic organizations, ex-
cept between Chicago and the NorthwestMany of the roads are opposed to thus ten-
dering these rates to the general public forthe reason that after drlng so they couldnot conslstentl ask the Government to pay
the highest individual rates for soldierstraveling together, as were made voluntari-ly b the railroads for baseball and theatri-cal parties.

GENERAL AlDITOn OF THE ALTO.
Ernstns Young Xosr in CHnrire of All

llarrlmau Lines Accounts.
Omaha, Neb.. June 20 Erastus Young,

general auditor of the Union Pacific and
affiliated lines, with headquarters In this
city, has been appointed general auditor of
the Chicago and Alton road.

This puts all of the Harrlman lines, com-pxlsi-

about 15,000 miles, under Mr. Young's
supervision.

The purpose of putting the Alton's audit-ing department under the care of Mr. Young
Is said to be Unit of securing uniformity
In the manner ot keeping accounts.

Charles II. Davis, who has been auditor
of the Alton for several years, retains thatposition, but Will in the future report to
Mr. Young.

Right of Private Letter liy Express.
Columbus, O . June 20. Judge Tompson

of the United States Court to-d- rendered
an Important decision affecting th; right
of express companies to carry private let-
ters. The agent of the Pacific Express
Company at Jetvett. O.. was charged wltn
violating the postal laws la sending by
express messenger a letter to the agent at
Coshocton, requesting him to purchase cer-
tain articles to be shipped by the exnrejs
company to a patron at Jewett. The tourt
held thj.t the letter was in furtherance ct
the company's business and therefore? not
In violation of the postal law.

Great Northern HomeseeUers Rates.
St. Paul. Minn.. June The Great

Northern Hallway, beginning; July 1 and

,fv

--gsesas r'WLn,-B'I.MJ- i

One Band from "FL0R0D0RA Ciqars or
aCUBAN0LA: "CREM0" "GE0.W.CHILD5"or'JACKS0NSQUARE"Cigars

are of same value
or

"" H

continuing on every first and third Tuesday
of each month until November 1. will re-
sume the sale of homeseekcrs' tickets at
half fare plus $2 to all Northern Paclgc
half fare plus 12 to all Northern PaclPc
Ore. These are round-tri- p tickets and good
for twent-on- e das from date of sale.

HOCK ISLAND PRESIDENT CO"UIG.
Expected to Settle Terminal Mntters

and Acquire the "Bluff Line."
William B. Leeds, president of the Rock

Island, and a member of the great Roc'c
Island sndicate, wired jesterday that he
would ve In St. Louis Sunday. Seconl
Vice President and General Attorney Rjb-e- rt

Mather Is expected Monday.
Terminal officials stattl that they had

not been notified of the nature of President
Leeds's visit. Various officials having con-
nection with tho Rock Island terminal af-
fairs In St. Louis received the notice of his
visit, and several thought he might ar-
rive

In connection with the report that the
Rock Island will absoib the Chicago. Peo-
ria and St Louis, it Is stated that otticials
of that road will meet Mr. Mather In St.
Louis Monday. It has been officially an-
nounced thnt the Rock Island will acquire
and construct a line to Chicago

tins win tie air Leeass nrst visit to St
Louis since the acquisition by that road ot
the St lyouls. Kansas Cit and Colorado
The arrival of Mr Ieds Is expected to re-
sult la a meeting with local terminal

and representatives of lines
with headquarters in other cities, at
which the nnal settlement of the Wiggins
Ferry matter, the entrance of the Rock Is-
land Into the Terminal and the World's Fair
term'nal agreement will be made, as an-
nounced In another column of this issue.

HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS.

Illinois May lsit Ohio, Indinnn and
Kentneky In September.

Passenger representatives of railroads
members of the Central Passenncr Associa-
tion a a meeting In Indianapolis named
September 2. 9, 16 and 23 as the dates for the
Illinois home visitors' excursions, to be run
from points in Illinois to Louisville and to
points In Indiana and Ohio.

At the meeting were H. V. P. Taylor, as-
sistant general passenger agent of the Wa-
bash at St Louis. J. C Miispaugh, chief
clerk to J. M. Chesbrough, assistant general

agent of tne Yandalla at St.
ouls The other representatives were from

various headquarters outside of St. Louis.

ST. LOLIS-LMO- THE TRUSTEE.

Frisco's Arkansas Vnllcy flics
Four Per Cent Mortsarce.

Guthrie, Ok.. June 20. The Arkansas Val
ley Western Railway Company, which Is--
constructing a lino from Tulsa, I. T.. to
Enid, Ok., a distance of 173 miles, to-d-

filed with the Territorial Secretary a first
mortgage, with the St- - Louis Lnion Tiust
Company as trustee, for $J,5O),0iW, paaule
In fifty ears and bearing 4 per cent.

The trlsco system Is said to be back of
this line.

COMMISSIONERS AT LEADV1LLE.

Discrimination In Tnvor of Salt Luke
and Denver Subject of Hearing.

Leadvllle. Colo.. June 20 Three members
of the Interstate Commerce Commission
James D. Yoemans, Flfer and
Charles A. Prouty were In session here to
day taking evidence on freight rates.

Leadvllle merchants assert that, they are
discriminated against In favor nf nnirand Salt Lake city. Inasmuch as rates arocneaper irom unicago 10 salt Lake City
than from Chicago to Leadvllle. 'ihey alsoassert that local rates are excessive.

George J. Klndel of Denver la conduct-ing the case lor Leadvllle. assisted by thomembers of the Board of Trade.

Jeffries May Succeed Metcalfe.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Evansville. Ind., June 20. It is reportedon good authority in railroad circles to-d-

that Frank P. Jeffries will be selected ajgeneral manager of the Evansville and'ierre Haute Railroad, to succeed J. G. Met-calfe, who has been elected president of theMexican International road.
NOTES .AND APPOINTMESTS.

Auditor Blaisdell of the C, 1 & St. L.
In St. Loals,

The Rock Island has named F. E. Hayne
as treasurer of the Choctaw. In addition to
the other new officers of that road, as an-
nounced. Mr. Stevenson, elected eomn- -
troller of the Rock Island, was formerly I

general auuuur 01 tne v.entral Railway ot
New Jersey. F. A. Marsh was appointed I

purchasing agent of the Choctaw. 1

August 1 Albert H. Pape, commercial j
agent of the Chesapeake and Ohio, will I

sever his connection with the company. It '

as one Tag from "STAR"

"SPEARHEAD': "STANDARD NAVY" 'J.I"
ateattsHaMMjMKBBfawL' uju.-mu- " f.v uutfv.'jr - m

having been decided by the freight traffic
department to abolish that olhce on the
above date.

After August 1 W. O Paxton, agent of
the Kanawha Dispatch. a"d J J. Johnson,
agent of the Biue KUge Dispatch, will, in
audition to their present duties, assume
charge of the duties to be given up by Mr.
Fape. Such consolidations will also be
made at St. Louis and Louisville. It Is un--
uerstood

Survecrs of the Wabash have begun
! work on the proposed connection with the
J Union Railroad, which, according to the

plan outlined, will extend from a point near
Carnegie, on the main line of the Waba'h
Pittsburg extei.slon to Fini?U.le At this
point it will connect with the procted
Monongahela Soutnern. a new road to be
bunt trom tne motitn ot Olivers Run, on
the Union Railroad, to Finlavllle. The
latter line will follow closely the course of
Ollvei's Run Bv thU connection the Wa-
bash hopes to obtain entrance to the works
of the Carnegl- - fUeel Compun at Home-
stead and Braddock.

Invitations hve been sent cut
H Foote. for the tenth

annual picnlr of the Kansas City Pas-
se niter Acents' Club. June 13. at Troost

j Park. This affair wi.l mark the first dec- -i

aae of the club' existence. Among its
memDcrs are u i. mcnell. general mana-
ger of the FrIco. and A. Hilton, generalpaenger agnt of tne Frisco. St. Louis.

The Southwetcm Passenger Bureau
announces a rate of ore and one-thi- fare
for the round trip from points in Missouri
to the annual meeting of the National As-
sociation of Postmasters of the United
States at Milwaukee. August 2fi to 29.

Al Goodrich. paenger agent cf the
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern at Kan-
sas Cit was at St Louis headquarters
3 esterday

Auditor Blaisdrll of the Chicago. Peoria
and St Loui. was in St. Louis esterday.
Also C. C. Carson, agent. Medora. III.

BOY WHIRLED ABOUT A WHEEL

Howard .Coulter Seriously Injured
While Adjusting p. Beit.

Howard Coulter, 16 years old, had a nar-
row escape from a horrible death In tho
factory of the Standard Stamping Compa-
ny, Main and Tyler streets, esterday after
noon. The lad was adjusting a belt on afllrg wheel, an.l became entangled In the
mach'ner. Unable to extricate nlmself, hewan whirled around the wheel once and
thrown violently to the floor. He was
ricked up by friends and hurried to the City
Hospital, where is wis learned that botharrrs and both less were fractured.

The accident occurred about 6 o'clock In
the evening. Just at the factory was about
to close down for the da. The boy was
attempting to unhitch the belt, and in some
manner got his hand caught In tho wheel.
His screams attracted the other hands andthey russei to his asl3tance. too Iat. how-
ever to save nlm from being hauled uround
the wheel by the belt.

Coulter lives with his parents at No. 3500
North Eleventh street,

"INDIANS NOT GOOD FARMERS."

Le Grand Poweis Condemns Sys-
tem of Leasing Lands.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
"Washington, June 20 Le Grand Powers,

agricultural expert In the Census Office, in
a report on Kansas, asserts that the Indian
Is not a successful farmer or Industrious
citizen. He sas the Klckapoo Indians of
Brown County, Kansas, have ever' oppor-
tunity and Inducement to become successful
farmers, but that they are making little ad-
vancement In that respect. He tas:"The sstem of allowing Indians to lease
their lands Is In a great measure account-
able for their lack of Industry In agricul-
ture. Their incomes from annuity pajments
and the lease of a whole or a part of their
lands enable them to live in idleness most
of the time, and they are retrograding, ac-
quiring habits of Indolence and dissipation,
borne of them, however, have tilled the soil
Industriously, and are steadily Increasing-thei- r

acreage under cultivation."
There are about 4,0 Indian farmers in

the State.

E. A. Hnppert Appointed.
RFPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Kansas City, ilo., June 20. E. A. Hup--
has been chosen tnipervlsor of drawing

n the public schools for next ear. Mr.
Huppert's appointment Is a case of the
place seeking the man. He made no appli-
cation for the position. A St. Loalsan by
blrtn, Uri Huppert received the larger part
of his education In Europe, where for three
years he studied In Germtny France and
Italy. On his return to St. Louis he was
emploed for a time by one of the daily
newspaperrc Still later he taught at sev-
eral academies not far from Kansas City.

If you want a room and don't find one
among the 200 advertised In Re-
public, look again Four timea
as many will be printed.

Two Bands from

HORSE SHOE'.

Tobacco.
uLmw -wi. wrfii'j.j. v.

THE WEATHER.

Official Forecast Announced foo
To-Da- v and

Washington. June 20. Forecast:
Illinois Fair Saturday and dunday; warmer

la wet portion Saturday. Sunday warmer;
fresh northwest winds.

Kansas and Missouri Fair and warmer Sat-
urday and Sunday

Oklahoma tnllan Territory Fair Saturday
and bur.day. warmer Sunday.

Wertem leva showers in north, fair and
cooler In south portion Saturday. Sunday fair

warmer.
Arkansas Fair and cooler Saturday. Sua

d3 fair, warmer

t Local Report.
LoUx, rr.day. Jot 3). 19C2.1st. i9l m. 69 p m.

. $7 61
. Humldlt. degrees 82 84

1'iroctira of wird .. NW
Ve!e Itv ol wind 1 11
Ralnra.l. inches r( ,C7

t Weather et C:'? a-- m . cloudv. at 5.S3 P m.
cloudy Maximum temperature. 72; minimum, 63
itier. 19. lect

R J. HYATT.
Lo al Forecast Official.

Government Report.
Department of Agriculture. Weather Bureau. .

Meteoro'oslcal ob'ervatiens receded at St. Louis
June SO. ISOi al t ;9 p. in local tlTe and )p. in.
seventy-tilt- h merid.an tune, ohtervatlons mads

i at th same rroment of lime at all statics:Stations DlrTpMx.Rain Weather.
jt.uurnc ..i &z w .... c;ioucy
Aruarlllo Nrl Sv 74 ' Cloudy
Atnnta NB f 50 ....C ear
IHFTiarck N S3 Ct .02 Clear
Buffalo E 6S 63 Cloudy
Charlctte SK is 91 Fair
ChattatocKa SB - 91 CIcudy
Cincinnati vv Tt ?) .02 r"air
Cleveland SE ts 72 .... CIcudy
Chlcaco ... v fa tu i n-i- ir

Coiunibus E '0 2 .pft Rain" - a. . tt .. team
l'alsa-- r SE 62 C2 FairCheyenne SK M i! ' Clondy
Concordia N' ct 6' .... Clearllufv K 44 18 Cloudy
Duhuciu-- NV.' t! 6t .02 FairDavenport - W 2 M .01 FairDes MoIns NW si el CearDenver Stv 44 SO .03 Cloudy
Dodie City X C2 re FairEl Pass NE 4 Ifo .... ClearIcrt STiIth NW 72 SS .... FairGalveston SE Si 18s Clear
Orond Haven w cc 63 .12 Rain
Orand Junction NW M f .... Clear
Hurcn N ts 60 OarHavre W f2 62 .... Clear
Helena T. 12 ft Fair
Ind!anap"-l!-- i NW S 78 .24 Clou "r jtJackscnvlUe- ST" Si SO Cloudy
Kansas Cltv N M S .W Clear
tLIttlo Rock NW 7 91 .H OmxlT
LoulTille W 7 84 CloudT

B tt 2 CleariMontFomery B ' l CoutfrVemphN N"" tn SS .02 clouiiT
Vantuetta v J sr .26 foodrvVi KE '6 91 Ce-- r
New Vork t 72 M .... Clear
No-fo- lk S" 7 r .... cleartNevr Orleans , S n to SO FairNcshvir w s --o .... cloudy
Ncrth Platte NW 60 62 CTrarfs"ia NW ffi Clear
nviflhor- -' N M w .... Oirodr

R 74 tti ClourfT
Pile-tir- o Sir . .. Co-i.'- y
m--r.n- - 1

rar!re-8bu- rg "n "72 SI .74 Cloudy
Pueblo "If 11 54 .C4 RslnO'Aprel'e NW" S4 SK CondrPapM City N W KS .... Clear
St. Paul NW r K .02 Clear

hrevenort . K So If .... Fair
Snrip-flet- d. Ill NW til tH .24 CIou"rft tni NW c --t Coudy

Mo... V M 72 .M RilncIt Love Nw 7 :s .... ci'udr-- anta Fe S" ti m .... nwcn ntnnio PE 4 9 Fnir
virksh-ir- SW s p2 .... Clear
vIe-m-n N 1-- Bl .... Clear
WasMnaton "! 7" '2 TMn '
WteMta NE f2 61 .04 Clear

Tv!rMe" trace of rain.
tThunderstonns.

1 J. HTTT.
Local Fore-a- st OffleliL

Is one where health abonuds.
With impure blood there cannot
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER thera
cannot be good blood.

revivify the torpid LIVER and restore
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pore
blood. meek.
Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. Ail Druggists,
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